Booster Parent Meeting
Tuesday, October 8, 2019

6:00 PM

Call to order:
The regular meeting of the Central Grizzly Band Boosters was held at Central High School-East, in the
band room on 10/08/19. Called to order at 6:15 pm by April Henry, President.
Attendees:
See Attendance Sign In Sheets for Members in attendance.
Communications Review:
The "Remind" ap.
The band website.
Facebook.
Sign-Up Genius
Budget review - given by President:
We've raised $22,915
Expenses are at $16,575
Funds on hand $17,000
Floor opened for questions on Financials. No Questions. Financials were received as filed.
Sponsorships:
Sponsorships are at $3,226 so far.
A new banner is in the works.
Fundraising:
*Fan Cloth - ends 10/11/19.
*Pie Co - Money due 11/01/19.
*Gift cards raffle - still collecting gift cards.
*Coupon books will wind up at the end of October.
*Spooktacular - Tickets are available in advance 2 admission for $5.00. $5.00 per person at the door.
Kids 4 and younger are free. There will be food trucks (Bravo Bites, Me N Eds, and Jays Ice Cream so far)
Coming Up:
Visalia Competition-Call time is 7:00am, but 6:45 is appreciated for parent and band help loading eq and
props.
Kids should eat before coming, only meal is Lunch at noon.
10/18/19 Football game we can't sell donuts.
10/26/19 - Will be a Saturday practice.
10/31/19 - Plan on having regular practice Halloween, due to tournament 11/2/19.
11/1/19 - Senior Night at the Football Game
11/2/19 - Tournament, we perform at 4. Possible again towards end of night if we make top 10.
Notification will go out using the RemindAp
Motions and Amendments:
After discussing how much parent help is needed, a motion was made and seconded, to add to by-laws
that parents must contribute to at LEAST 2 ‘events’ minimum – through volunteering or donating – per
season . (This is not inclusive of the actual act of doing fundraisers. Vote was taken and passed.
After discussing possible issues if both bank signers are unavailable, a motion was made and seconded
to add an addendum to the bylaws that at least 3 executive members – (could be Director, VP, Secretary
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to add an addendum to the bylaws that at least 3 executive members – (could be Director, VP, Secretary
or if there are Committee Executives added at some point) could be included in signing & executive
management decisions. Vote was taken and passed.
Reminders:
The first payment of $250 for the Percussion Ensemble to Indianapolis is due 10/10/19.
Meeting was adjourned approximately 6:50pm, by April.
Julie Ortiz
Julie Ortiz
Secretary
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